<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-10am</td>
<td>I.1 RN Saints and Farmers (8C) SR24</td>
<td>1.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>0.1 RN Saints and Farmers (8C) SR24</td>
<td>1.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>1.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L) SR24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-1pm</td>
<td>1.2 RN Saints and Farmers (8C) SR24</td>
<td>1.2 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>1.2 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>1.2 RN Saints and Farmers (6L) SR24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11am</td>
<td>1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language &amp; texts (BC) GR03</td>
<td>1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language &amp; texts (BC) GR03</td>
<td>1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language &amp; texts (BC) GR03</td>
<td>1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language &amp; texts (BC) GR03</td>
<td>1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language &amp; texts (BC) GR03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-12pm</td>
<td>1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language &amp; texts (BC) GR03</td>
<td>1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language &amp; texts (BC) GR03</td>
<td>1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language &amp; texts (BC) GR03</td>
<td>1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language &amp; texts (BC) GR03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12pm</td>
<td>1.9 RN (1st) Beginners' Latin language &amp; texts (8C) (weeks 1 &amp; 2) GR04</td>
<td>1.9 RN (1st) Beginners' Latin language &amp; texts (8C) (weeks 1 &amp; 2) GR04</td>
<td>1.9 RN (1st) Beginners' Latin language &amp; texts (8C) (weeks 1 &amp; 2) GR04</td>
<td>1.9 RN (1st) Beginners' Latin language &amp; texts (8C) (weeks 1 &amp; 2) GR04</td>
<td>1.9 RN (1st) Beginners' Latin language &amp; texts (8C) (weeks 1 &amp; 2) GR04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2pm</td>
<td>1.9 RN (1st) Beginners' Latin language &amp; texts (8C) (weeks 1 &amp; 2) GR04</td>
<td>1.9 RN (1st) Beginners' Latin language &amp; texts (8C) (weeks 1 &amp; 2) GR04</td>
<td>1.9 RN (1st) Beginners' Latin language &amp; texts (8C) (weeks 1 &amp; 2) GR04</td>
<td>1.9 RN (1st) Beginners' Latin language &amp; texts (8C) (weeks 1 &amp; 2) GR04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1pm</td>
<td>2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L) SR24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-3pm</td>
<td>2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L) SR24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4pm</td>
<td>3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L) SR24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-5pm</td>
<td>3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L) SR24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5pm</td>
<td>4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L) SR24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-6pm</td>
<td>4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)</td>
<td>4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L) SR24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Michaelmas Term 2023**

**Monday:**
- 9-10am: 1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language & texts (BC) GR03
- 10-11am: 1.9 RN (1st) Beginners’ Latin language & texts (8C) (weeks 1 & 2) GR04
- 11-12pm: 2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 12-1pm: 3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 1-2pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 2-3pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 3-4pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 4-5pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 5-6pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)

**Tuesday:**
- 9-10am: 1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language & texts (BC) GR03
- 10-11am: 1.9 RN (1st) Beginners’ Latin language & texts (8C) (weeks 1 & 2) GR04
- 11-12pm: 2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 12-1pm: 3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 1-2pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 2-3pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 3-4pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 4-5pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 5-6pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)

**Wednesday:**
- 9-10am: 1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language & texts (BC) GR03
- 10-11am: 1.9 RN (1st) Beginners’ Latin language & texts (8C) (weeks 1 & 2) GR04
- 11-12pm: 2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 12-1pm: 3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 1-2pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 2-3pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 3-4pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 4-5pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 5-6pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)

**Thursday:**
- 9-10am: 1.7 BL (2nd) Medieval Welsh language & texts (BC) GR03
- 10-11am: 1.9 RN (1st) Beginners’ Latin language & texts (8C) (weeks 1 & 2) GR04
- 11-12pm: 2.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 12-1pm: 3.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 1-2pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 2-3pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 3-4pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 4-5pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)
- 5-6pm: 4.1 RN Saints and Farmers (6L)